
rmati . 
Frir the~Gwdance·of )°elep~one O ~ 

Good Service depends Jarg~ly upon the ~easure of <?•operation affofdecl t~e T~lepl(one .~mp-&~ 
• by the public. The observa11ce of the followmtr su'iliresttons and 1nstru<.11onf'w1II sre',tly fac1btate'_tbe 

1ucccssful opc'ration of the se rvice from a\1 standpoihts. \.: · _ · 

-USE OF THE TELEPHONE . r _. 

Speak directly into the mouthpi~ce of the telephone w!th··your JiJ>s cld'se to it. 
Speak slowly and distirfctly"-in your ord~ary tone of vo1_cc. . . 
Consult the telephone directory to ob tam the number with which you desire to be co!lncctccL 
If the nutubcr is not found in the directory, ask for 14 lnformation'' an_d when obta!ned make a 

memorandum of the number for future reference on the page of the directory prQ.Y.tdcd for that 
PUfpOSC, I J \ - - .._ _. , , - 0 

• 

Telephone numbers shoul'd be given to the operator ·as shown m the fonowmg examples: 
J27~say "One Two (pause) Se""n Thne."f ' 
4418-J-say "Four Four (pause) ·one Eight ." 

I 2100-say "Two One (pause) Hunareil.." 
3000-say .. Three-Thousand." ... . . , , ,, 

Listen to the operator's repetition of the number and acknowledge it, or it the operator does not 
repeat the number correctly, give the number again. . , . , , .. :"· 

After calling a a.umber, remain with the receiver at·your ear unhl the carlcd n~mber answ!r■ or 
until a i-cport is received from the operator, as "(caJlcd number) •does not_ answer ...or fb._c line ii 
bi.isy," etc. At some exchanges the AudiblJ Busy Signal takes the flace _of the o~rator 1aymg "The 

.Aioeris buSy". Reports indicating that tl-ie line is busy-do not nccespraly ~c•!1 ~'hat the P_!,rticular 
telephone called is busy, but may indicate. that some,.tclephone on thc~~ame line 11 tn use. 
,, If necessary to recall the operator for any reason, .m?vc the receiver hook slowly up and down 

unlil the operator answers. Do not move the hook rapidly. - ~ . . . . 
When yollr belt rings, answer it proruptly for if a J1umber called do;• not answer within a rea~on

abte time the operator will report 11 (called number) does not answer. Do not remove tht: 1:ece1ver 
from the hook until the--bell has s'topped ringing. When answcrin1, do l;tJ)t say 11Hetlo," but give your 
name as for example, 0 Smith & Company, ·Mr. WJ1.ite speaking." . . · 

'When you arc through talking, say "Good-bye," So that the olher party may know the conv,.-,a:-. 
tion is finished, then replace the recei':er on. the hook. • 

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE 
Statloa•to-Statioa Calla -r A Station-to•Stftion P .... oa-to•P•; oa Calla -A · Per'.oll-to-Penon 

call is one on'which the calting party DOES ~OT catt is one on which""'ilie caJling .. party specifies a 
SPECIFY A PARTICULAR PERSON to be particular· person to be reached at th~ called 
reached but giveS only the number of the tele: place, or a particular station O(l a private bruch 
phone station desired or the name and • addren 
(or. the name only, if the id.dress is not known) exchange. Person~to-Person service is available , 
of the subscriber under which the telephone is- to alt points, excepting those to whkh "Number 
listed. Station-to-Station service is available to Service" is furnished exclusively. Under certaia 
all points. A charge is made if connection ii com- coti'aitioos, described hereiriaftet under "Report 
plcted to the called number. -

The char}res 'for Station-to•Station calls cannot Cha.recs," al partial charge will be ·made where it 
t>"e reversed, that is, coJlcctcd from the called sta~ is impossible to establish communication on a 
tion. Calls asking for connection' with a specific ... PersOn-to-Person ca11. 
station on a private branch · exchange wilt not be 
completed as Station:..to-Station calls but cat\ be 
completed at the Person-ty-Pcrs·on rate. · 

To make a Statiol'l-to-istatibn ca11 to a point to 
whidt "Nq,mber Service" is ayai1able (such points 
are indicated on page ii), give the name of the ex
change and tclcphon~ number desired to the first 
operator Who_Jlnswers and remain with the re
ceiver at your car until the called station. answers 
or until the operator reports. Such calla will be 
accepted by called· numbet' e.nlY and if the ca11ed 
number. is not in the directory, it may be obtained 
by cat1ing ··rhrormation." ~ 

To ma~a Station-to-Station .call to a point to 
which ~urpbcr Service" is not given, ask for 
"Long Distfhce" and when "Long Ditta.nee" an
swers say: .. ~'This is a Station-to•Station ca11'' and 
then &iflt your telephone number and name, fol
lowed by the name of the exchange and telephone 
niimber de1ired, and remain with t~e receiver at 
your car unti1 the operator indicates that you 
may lan1 up the receiver. 

(Continued paae •ii. column 1) 

To make a Person-to-Person call, ask tor "I:on1 
Distance," and when the lon .... distance optratof 
answers say: •Ufhis is a Person-to•Ptrst')n catl" 
and -then give tho details of your call in the fol-
lowing o,,dcr: · 

I. The telephone 11umber from which the call 
is made and the nar:gc of the peuo_n dcsirins to 
talk. 

12. The name of the city or town (and state) In 
which the dcsir d peoon is located. 

3. The tclei>honc ntimber desired, if kno1m; 
if the telephone number is not known, na?3e ar.d 
address (or the name only, if the •ddreu is riot 
known) of the subscriber under which tli'e tele
phone is listed. 

(Continued patr<f vii;-column 2) 

....._ .......... C:.U.-COntinued) 1" I __ .._.__ c.a.-:c.,,.,bru .. 
Statlon--lo-Statiop calls to points other than 4. name of the paroon with wli'om :roi-. 

~Number Senice" 119inll, will also be acte)!t~ i~ wl■h to -1peak and the name of the alternate IMI'· 
you do 11ot kno~ the numb~r w"nted but w•. l! IIIVL. son, if y·ou are willintr to·talk with .-nyone elle Ill 
the nam~ and ad,dr~■■ - (or the name ~nly _,, the case -the person desired cannot be reache.d, 
addre11 •~ not koown) of the subscriber under. R. • . .- . . 
which the telephone . is listed to the Lo·nc Di■- em,_1n :"''t.b the receiver at your ear until ~h• 
tanee oee,ator. and tell her you will talk to ANY- operat_or indicates that you may hang up .tbe 
~NEJ-here. ·, . , . ,: , - _. -~ · ..... re~ iver: • ; ... . 
. 111 ......... 1Calla-When.11ec:essary, a messcn&er• at the distant point wilt he sent to calt the, 1ped 

f1ed pcnOn to a te~phone. The exact amount paid out for such messenger service will be c:ha 
in add.it.ion to the charge for the telephone conversation. The mcsseng.et' service charge must be 
anteed_by the calling party an1 must be paid even if the desired converSation is not held, Mcsi9 
calla arc not accepted to ppints to which .. Number Service" is furnished exclusively. · ~ 

Appolatment Calla-An Appointment Call is a Person-towPerson can on which communication 'is 
to 'ttc established at a capecified, time. Appointment C~lls are not accepted to ·points to which "Num ... 
ber Service" is furnished exclusively. ~ 

Collect Ce.Ila-Upon request of th_;...caliing party, th~ chargcs""On-a PCrsonwto-Person, Appointment__, 
or l-{euenge1•-call, inclnding messenger charges, if. any, will be collected at the called sta'tion, if aucb 
cltar,es a.re .accepted by the called party., Request---to have the charges co11ectcd:iin tliis way should 
be ~mJde when the call is given to the long -distance operator. Collect calls arc not accepted in co!P' 
ncction witl! Slation-to•Station service. · 

- R~rta-ln case' there is delay in 1:ompleting a Person-to-Person calf, the operator witl advise 
the callirig party regarding the cause of the"'delay. If an aQditional report i! desired, it can be seetl!"ed 
by calling ,.Long Distance" and :r'equesting a report. A RCport .. Charge, of approximately one-fourth · 
the Initial Station-to-Station rate between the points involved, is- made on uncompleted Pecson-to
Person calls under the conditions outlined.J\crcina ftC'I' in the secfion headed 11Report Charges." 

l.eca••ta for Cilal'••a-If a eerson' dcsirCs to be advi~d at the conclusio.n of his conversatiOn _of 
thtl!".:amount of the charge on his call, t ime will be saved by so notifying the long distance operator at · 
the lime the calf'"is placed. If ..!!ie request for such inlormation is J).Ot made until the Completion ~ f 
conversation, unavoidable delay ma~csult whil~ the _?Perator ascertains the rate and 'computes the 
c~arge. # • - ,, __ -

RA.TES AND CHARGES FOR LONG, DISTANCE SERVICE 

Rates for lqog distance service are based in general upon an initial period of three ~) minute1. 
although in sofflc CHes a five (5) minute initial period is used. For all conversatiolls not extelldins 
beyond· the initial period, the full rate f6r the initial. P.eriod wilt be charged. For convcrsatiqns ex
tending ·beyond the -initi.it ·period, the full charge qu'Oted for the overtime period applicable to that 
particular nte ~ill be made in addition to the charge for the ~nitial period. . 

The rates for long distance service between certain points arc shown on page it of this Directory, 
The ratCJ betwctn all other points may be obtained by calling uLong Diatanle." ' 

The rate for a Station-to-Station c:ill is the fundamental rate upon which the rates fo r otper 
classes of service are based. 

· The rate for a completed Person-to-Person Ca11•is about one-fourth greater than the Station-to
Statiorf ,rat~. Tlie Person-to-Person ·rate is computed on the Station-to-Station rate between the 
points involved whether th~ call is niade during the .day, cvenini" or night and !he minimum char&• 
11 15 cents. , _ . _ 

Tb.e rate fM a complet a Appointment_or Messenger call is about on~half greater than the Sta
tion-to-Station rate. The rate for Appofntmcnt or Messenger calls is computed on the Station-to
Station rate between the points involved whether the call is made during the day, evening or niaht 
and the minimum chargC is 20 cents, plus the messenger charges in the case of a Messe~ger c;all. 

~rt a.., • ...,...A Report Cha:rgc will be made on Person•to-Pcrson catls, including Messencer 
and App0intment calls, .which · cannot be completed for the following reasons: 

1. The called party is not aval'ta.ble at the called station, or'--refuses to talk, or to accept the"' 
ft1lrgc o:0 a . collect call , and a report to this effect is given the calling telephone within one ho&r 

/ fromet:he"'timc the call is given to 0 Long Distance... _ 
2. When-the call is ready for completion, the calling iS'arty is not available or refuses to talk, 

or no answer can be obtained from the calling station, provided this report is obtained within 
l one hour from the time the call is given tg 11Long Distance." ,, < · 

J. Jf an Apeointment c:alt is not completed aftet th..,c' appointment has been dcfi~telx ar-
rangtd w~;h the called telephone. - . 

4. If a Mcssengeitr ca11 is-not completed after arrangements have been made to notify the 
f called P.arty to come to a telephone. \ ... 

The Re'port Charge is compensation for the operating: work performed and is approxil{latel.z. one
fourth tltc initJal Static:,n-to•Station rate between t~c po1~t~ involved. The mlnimum Re~rt Charte 
ia 5 cents and the max1mum $2. A Report Charge, tn'idd1uon to the charge for the call, 1s not made 
pr(Widcd ihc call is complcted.-Wl the day on which it is filed. # .. 

EYeai•• and Ni.ht . Ratea-Reduced long distance rates, known as Evening Rates and Niaht ltate■, 
applicable to Station•to-Station service only, arc in effect Qetwcen the, hours of 8 :JO P.M. ana 4:30 
The minimum Evening rate and Night rate i1 2S cents. Day rates apply on the calls made iri' 
nina or at night when tht Station-to-Station Day rate between the points involved i 
Evenintr and Niaht rat~• do not appcy to Person-to-Person calls, including A · 
1en,er ca111, nor to Collect -calls. - . • / .... 


